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Face More Clearly
Dr. · Samuel H. Sheppard may climax his fight
aaain. t hi wife murder conviction by namina the man
he "feeb•'' was the "real killer."
The Pre learned today that:
DR.
M HAS TOLD his family and clo e friends
that "the feature of Marilyn's attacker are coming
back to me."
DR. RICHARD A. SHEPPARD, brother of the con.
victed o teopath, has given the name of Dr. Sam's
"su. pect" and a "woman accomplice" to police.
Thi. man i. one who also was named by the family
a. a "suspect" early in the inve. tigation of the July 4
mw der of Marilyn Reese Sheppard. Cleveland police
ham definitely cleared him of su picion.
Word that Dr. am has been telling hi friend that
hi mind L<5 "clearing" on what happened in hi home
on July 4 came from a Bay Village re ident who has
vi ited him frequently in County Jail.
"Sam think. he may be able to identif hi attacker:
1hi man said. "He has been able to give a little more
description of the man he fought "·ith.
"He ays that everything i. till pretty vag-ue. But
he ha a feeling that the face of the intruder i coming
back, that he now feels 'that ome day h'e can name
him."
Thi. friend said that Dr. Sam told him the name of
the man "who e face is coming back to me. '
"Why didn't he tell this to the jury?" the friend
was a kcd.
"He says he knows that he can't tell this new tory
\Yithout having ome bits of definite evidence," wa
the an wcr.

)layor J. pencer Houk of Bay Villag and thn•e
beppard 1mrrclf'r trial juror. were ubpenaed this
afternoon to appf'ar a witncsse. tomorrow at the
hearin~ of a motion for a new trial for Dr. am ~ bep
parcl, comicted of murdering hi. wife. The three
jurors were ~11-s. Louise K. Feuchter, lUrs. Louella
Williams and F01·eman Janws C. Bircl. A fifih J>er5.on, G<"orgr Dalla , a Plain Dealer reporter, alo,o
wa. subpf'naecl by Dr. "am's Jaw~·cr for the
hearin~.
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The friend al o aid that Dr. am claim he i con
idering a king for the o-ralled ''h uth ·erum" te t
administered through the u e of the dru"', odium
pentathol.
Dr. Sam refu ed to take the erum te t when it was
suage ted by Dr. Alan Moritz of the We. tern R~ ·crve
Unfrersity pathological laboratory la, t July. He re
fu ed, he said, because at the time he did not want to
"take a chance on implicating innocent people."
The vi it of Dr. Richard in the office of Detectirn
Chief Jame McA1ihur to talk about the ". lt pect and
the woman accomplice" wa a new approach for the
Sheppard family.
Hcretofore aJmo t all contact with authoritie was
left to Dr. StP-phen A. heppard.
}<' Jake. of nail polish found on the floor of the murder
bedroom were cited to }lcArthur in upport of hi
theory that th<~ ". u pect" had a \YOman accomplice.
The poli. h did not match Marilyn's.
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